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ASNIERES IN LEAD

French Bark Heads Portland

List of Grain Carriers.

UNION WILL REORGANIZE

Ttrd action of Thrre Cent a Ton to
Be Allowed for Excess Cargo Te-

nder Old Charter Provision.
Snmii Cmtrr Way Early.

Portland's lint of grain-carrie- rs for
the 113-1- 3 season will be headed by
the French bark Asnleres, wblcn was
chartered thla wwk. and her engage-
ment marks an unusually early open-In- a-

of the charter market. The rate
la ITs id. the aame as ruled at the
beginning of the present season and
which prevailed during past years since
the perfection of a union amonir own-
ers of foreign sailing vessels. In the
past year the combine has lost consid-
erable strength, yet ts reported to be
alive and some of the more Influential
members hope to rejuvenate the or-

ganisation next year.
Old Provlalaa Itevtved.

The Asnleres- - engagement has an-

other feature In that an old charter
provision hss been revived that I cents
a ton will be allowed as a reduction
on the rate for each ISO tons of cargo
loaded In escess of 1500 tons. The ves-
sel is to sail from Antwerp for San
r'rancleco In general cargo and will
proceed here, though will probably not
be towed up the Ooast aa her lay days
do not begin until September 15.

It has frequently happened that sev-

eral vessels have been listed before
Spring, but since the days of sailing
vessels on the Coast It Is seldom that
engagements are made so early, as the
rates were established and until a fair
Idea was obtainable of the probable
outcome of the grain harvest exporters
did not hurry to secure tonnage.

Retreat ef Sailers) flew.
If more European steamship lines

make Portland a port of call next sea-
son there Is certain to be a decrease
In the strength of the sailing fleet, for
they will handle general cargo Inward
and load back with wheat, yet It would
appear that windjammers are making
but a slow retreat from Paclflo Coast
commerce and owners still find It proOt-abl- a

to keep vessels In commission In
opposition to steam tramps. This sea-
son has been unusually good for all
owners aa desirable tonnage has been
scarce for Coast needs, and with the
Oovernment transporting such Immense
quantities of coal from the Atlantic to
Navy-yar- within the Golden Gate and
rug el Sound, there have been more
steamers sent this way than would
have probably arrived In the general
trend of business.

WAXT STEERAGE RATE $7.60

If Swam Schooners Will Join, Tariff
May B Advanced.

Consideration Is given a proposal to
Increase steerage rates between Port-
land and fin Francisco from l( to 17.60.
A abort time ago the tralff was raised
from ti to It. but some steamship op-

erators hold that the revenuea are not
sufficient and point to the fact that i

few yeara ago the charge for steerage
passengers waa f 10.

While the principal lines, the San
Francisco Portland and North Pa-

cific, may enter Into a compact to main
tain the rate at ,.u. u is nui certain
that the association of steam schooner
owners will follow suit. At present
they receive the same rate as the larger
vessels, but It Is contended that they
should have some margin to attract
tftisiness. Until this month the rush
of steerage passengers Mouth was
heavy, but there has been a material
Increase and all lines are rustling for
business. Even at the rate steerage
patronage la welcomed Instead of car-
go being stowed In the same space,
but soon there probablyewlll be lighter
cargoes aa well as fewer names on the
steerage list and It Is the aim to In-

crease revenues and get away from
cut-rat- e figures.

GRAIN' CARRIERS ARE BITS

St- - Rogatlen lU-adj-r for Sea and In- -

vrrco Will Be Xeit.
There waa a shifting about of grain

carriers yesterday through the fact
that more berths were available. The
French ship Thiers left down with a
fall ri S The French bark Ft. en

finishing loading wheat at Irv-
ing dock and went to the stream. 8he
will probably clear today. The British
bark Invercoe moved from the North
Bank dock to the berth vacated by the
St. Rogatien and If there Is sufficient
space at Irving the French bark Bre-tag-

will shift from Mersey to begin
loading. The British bark Conway Cas-
tle moved from IJnnton'to Columbia
dock No. 3 and her berth at the bal-
last dock will be taken by the Inver-logl- e.

The German ship gtelnbek will have
the last of her ballast out at Ltnnton
today and probably haul up to the ele-
vator, and the British bark Lydgata
will shift from the stream to a bal-
last berth. The Invercoe Is expected
to complete her wheat cargo today
and will probably get away at once,
after being responsible for the fric-
tion between owners and exporters
over the payment of 30 cents a tun
for loading. The tJU Kngatlen'a owners
had contracted for loading at the rul-
ing tariff, and. like the Thiers, she will
not be named In a contest.

SAILOR IS DROWVED

Man Climb Railing Protecting Slip

and Jails Into River.
In a week two deaths have occurred

on the waterfront through disregard of
regulations demanded by Harbormaster
fipeler. A member of the crew of the
steamer Washington fell from the
gangplank and no life-n- et being
stretched, he was drowned. The sec-
ond death In the river was that Tuesday
night of Jules Cleech. a member of the
crew of the French bark Brategne. who
climbed over a railing protecting a slip
at Albers' dock, fell on to the slip and
rolled into the river.

At the Insisnce of Harbormaster
Speler. railings are maintained around
dangerous slips, that sailors returning
to their ships may walk along the dorks
without danger of stepping into them.
At the outer enj of the railings, on the
liver side, planks are provided on
which to cross the slip spacea A com-
panion of Cleach aald yesterday that
both climbed over the railing Instead
of walking around, and fell, one saving
Mmself from rolling into the stream.
The body was recovered yesterday by
Hugh Brady and was turned over to the
Coroner.

Not since the net ordinance was
passed, several years ago. has a sailor
lost hla life through falling from a
plank when tha safety device waa

i' stretched, and In several Instances
..(inn hvm h..n fnund aaleen

In the, nets the morning after a de-

bauch, after bavins; fallen while going
aboard.

TWO TRAMPS REACH RIVER

Ft Una trick Come for Vheat and
Hornelen to Load Lumber.

Additional facilities to promote heavy
wheat exports during December are
available as a consequence of the ar-

rival last night of tha British steamer
Fltspatrtck from Ban Francisco, which,
with tha Fltsclarence. are tha only
--Fit" carriers In the widely-know- n

"Strath" line of British tramps, of
which the Btrathearn. now loading
lumber here for Australia, la a mem-
ber. The Fltxpatrick Is under engage-
ment to Balfour. Outhrie Company
and will load In excess of two average
sailing ship grain cargoes.

Another tramp to steam Into the Co-

lumbia yesterday was the Norwegian
freighter Hornelen. also coming from
the Oolden Gate, which J. J. Moore
Company will load with lumber for

rrxAMEB nrrxixicENCK.

te arrive.
Name. From Dale.

Tamaipals. . .flan Pedro. .In port
Alliance KureVa ..In port
Anvil .riandon. . . . In port
r.aid.a oate. .. Tillamook.. . Dec. IT
sue H. Elmore. Tillamook.. . Astoria
Breakwal.r. . . .CoosRay. ... .Doc. IT
Geo. W.Elder.. san re, so. . . lt It

..... an Padre.. . Dee. 1

Fmlraa........ sn pieo. . .Pee. IS
P.ar Pan Pedro.
Roanoke. .... .San Fraaclsro Dec. 15

Scheduled te Depart. t
Kama. For Date.

.Mian fCur-- ka C.

Tama;pals.....Han Francisco Dec
Anvil .....ISandon Dec
Rote City Sun Pedro. . . . 1 w.
Breakwater. Bar Dee.
fa H. Elmore. Tlllamnok....'oe-Oold.- n

Gate. ..Tillamook.... Dc
Geo. W. Elder. .Fan Pleso.-..- . Dee.
Fnrtr fan Tedro. . . . Dee.
Falcon Pan Franrleee Dec
Roanoke Jan ineco. ... i
Bear. ... '. San Ptdro. . . Dec

Sydney, her cargo being-- ready at St.
Johns and Unnton, Hhe will probably
reach the harbor today, lha Btrathearn
may get away next week and the Fltx-
patrick will not be long behind her.
but the Hornelen will be in the river
during the holidays. The British bark
Yeoman, which has been, out from Han
Francisco alnce Sunday,' will be the
next offshore lumber carrier to arrive.
She Is listed to J. J. Moore Com-
pany also and Is to receive cargo at BU

Helena for Port Natal.

Marine Note.
Messages to the Merchants Exchange

yesterday Included one that the Ger-
man ship Marie had put out from Cal-la- o

for Portland November II. She la
coming to load wheat.

Joseph Supple has laid the keel for
the new Oovernment tug George H.
Mrndell and expects to hurry work on
the vessel. She will be slightly larger
than the old vessel of the same name.

Steel for the new Multnomah County
.v..... whlfh arrived on the

steamer St. Helens and was loaded on
a barge, has been aisenargea on a
dock at the foot of Jefferson street and
will be hauled to the county property.

Inspector Beck, of the Seventeenth
Lighthouse Ptstrlct. waa Informed yes-

terday of the arrival of the tender
Heather at Seattle, after she had sup-
plied light vessel No. J with coal, and
she was ordered to load more fuel for
the aame ship.

Low water and a heavy lead caused
the steamer Modoc to go aground on.... .... e- -k of T River late
Tuesday night, and she waa not floated
until 10 o clock yesterday morning. iv-- er

much of her cargo had been light-
ered, so she arrived here after 1

o'clock.
Entries at the Custom House yester-- j

.. v.soiina schoonerunj - " !
Anvil, from Bandon; steamer Tamal- -
pals. from San Francisco, ano. mi

Washtenaw from Port San
Luis. The Anvil and Washtenaw cleared
for the return and the Tamalpais for
San Pedro with djo.uuw ieet oi um-

ber.
rw. h- - American-Hawaiia- n steamer

Falcon sailing last night for Sait Fran- -
claco. were the teetn ana iusk oi a
mastodon which waa unearthed In tha
Upper Yukon district of Alaska, and
Is consigned to Lord Maurice Edger-- .

- r - v-- llo hunter. ThereIUU. VI
were about 600 tons of cargo destined
for New Torfc.

Local Inspectors Edwards and Fuller
received a report yesterday from the
roaster of the ferry. Lionel R. Webster,
of two collisions during the fog Tues-
day evening, when she struck tha
French ship Jules Gommes. denting a
plate on her side, and on another trip
struck her headgear, and also ran
against the steamer Alliance, knocking
a small hole In her side aboard tha
guard. The ferry broke a hogchaln
and hogpost and damaged an apron.

Captain R-- Patterson, roaster of the
schooner Aloha, which Is lying to In
Astoria, lumber-lade- n for Valparaiso,
personally appeared here yesterday and
was served in the libel proceedings In-

stituted by the United States IMstrlct
Attorney's office to enforce the col-

lection of 100. representing fines as-

sessed against the vessel because she
arrived In port minus two sailors that
were not accounted for. A bond In the
sum of $100 waa filed and the vessel
released. "

.Movements of VeaaeU.
PORTLAND Dec It ArTlT.d British

steamer riisp'eirlra. from ban Frat.ol.co:
steamer Cc from Baa Franc sco P.lled

Thiers, for the United Kln-dm- T

siesta.? Roanoke, for San Diego and
golden for Tilla-

mook!
war pens, steamer

steamer Falcon, for Pan Francisco
A.lorts. D-- c. 11 audition at the mouth

of the river at i V. smooth: wind east
IS miles; aeather. cloudy.

Arrived at T:-- 5 and left up tl1 A. M.

hrltl.h steamer Fltspatrtck. from Han
Francisco, rolled at 3w A. it 8 ' ""'
B-- ar. tor 8aa Francisco and Kan PeJro.
Arrived dni at and salUd at 4.30
P X steamer Breakwai.r. for Coos Bar.
Killed at P. V fl.amer Nome
Han Pedro. Arrived at 4:0 V- -

steamer Hornelen, from eaa Fran-
cisco. Arrived and I'ft np last night
Htrsmer l's'o. from fsn i ranclsco.

ran Francisco. Dec 13 Balled at 4 A.
atanls. Portland. SailedM st.am.r for

at no..n xtesmer Heaver, for Kan Pearo.
M. .nlerey. Iec. IS Arrived Steamer W.

8. I'ort.r. from Portland.
CaUau. Nov. 3X balled QerroaB ship

Marie, for Portland.
port fan Luis. Deo. IX Arrived Steamer

Ol.um. from Portland.
Himboti. Dec IS. Arrived Baas amh.

from Tacotna,
Avonmouib. Dec. Is. Arrived Qaeen Al-

exandra, from fan Francisco.
San Francisco, Deo. 13 Arrived Arctic

from Port Brass ; Oh.halls. from Oraye
Harbor; Cnlraila. from irars Harbor; Pat-
terson, from rWattle. Sailed Catania, for
port'and: Jamas a. Htvclns. for Fort Prase:
Newburs. for Orars Harbor: Grace Del ar,
for Albion: Santa Barbara, for drays Har-
bor: Brunswick, for Port Hras.

Seettl. I c. 1.1-- Arrived M.smer Hor-
net, from Pan Franrt-c- o, via Kv.rett: V. 8.
a Heather, from Astoria, hailed Steamers
Watson. Umatilla, for Haa Francisco; ateam-e- r

Hornet, for Dupont.

TVoea a Astoria Thanday.
Hlsh Water. I Low Water.

14 A. M 1 ft '1:4T A. M 1 ft.
aj p. u .s ft. a 00 p. m. i s rt.

Upright planoa rented. IS to to per
month Chlcketing, KlmoalU Stetnway.
Kohler. and many ether popular makes.
All rent paid can apply on purchase
price If desired. Kohler Chase, ITS
Washington St. Open day and nlghc

Rnsia has the fewest physicians ef ear
civilised country.
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RECEIPTS FALL OFF

Shrinkage in Grain Movement
in Northwestern States.

ARGENTINE NEWS IS BAD

Shorta Cover Freely in the Chios fro

Pit and Prices Close Hlg-he- r.

Stronger Demand for Cash
) Grain Reported.

CHITAOO. Dec It. Frightened over a
big falling off In Northwestern receipts and
because of unsettled weather and strike
threats In Argentina, wheat ehorte today
covered freely. In consequence the market
closed "eo to Sc higher than last nlxht.
All other leadlns staples, too. made a net
sain, corn Sc to Sc. oats to Vi O Sc
and hod products 10 to 2Vc

The amount of trading In aheat was un-

usually larcc. Aside from motlvas supplied
by the Northwest and by South America,
tha livening up of cash umand In Ohlcaso
had a stirring effect on speculators. Ohio
millers were said to be the principal pur-
chasers of spot grain, said to be 400. 000
bushels of No. 1 mi Winter. Furthermore.
Kansas City laid claim to shipping sales of
lS.oi bushels, moMly to o South. Prices
aassed materially from top figures, but the
close was steady. Between the opening and
the wlndup. Bay rans-.- from 7So to MVC
with last sales tlH 'o. a gain of 4 3 !

net.
May corn fluctuated from SM31io to

lllic closing arm Sc up. at 6c Cash
Trades were In sood demand. No. t yel-o-w

1 was quoted at TOuTlo for ear lota.
Top and bottom levels touched by May

eats were So and 4c. with the
close at 404fcc a net advance of a
shade.

Provisions scored a sharp rise At the
close pork was up IT He to tlV.0. and other
products 10 to 12 Hetreading futures ranged aa follows:

WHEAT.
Open High, Iw. Close.

Dec I .JSS t ' '
May I'TS .iS TS TS
July It .04 .8:1 is .4 S

CORN.
Dec ...... .24 .M .M .
May 63 , .63 .63 . .63
July Jl .634 .63W .68

OATS.
Dec 4T .4T .4T .4T
May 49 .49 .49 .49
July 4 .401k .46 .46

PORK.
Jan, 1S.R0 15 13.60
May 1&.6T H 16.10 lS.eTtt 1O.07H

LARD.
Jan. AOS BOTH S.S5 J!
May W.3S 9.20 .8J

RTBS.
May IHJVi H.s.t 8.43 H 8 C24
Jan. 8.1.1 8.2T14 S.1B 8 3

July n 4.1 .bi 8.42H 6.63
CaKh quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
Re No. 3. 5IHC .
Barley Feeding or mlxlnsv 0JHo; fair

to choice malting. IL.0sfll.31.
Timothy Sent 11X50
Clover lll.lil u ;f
Bess pork Per hbL. 1Mt.ltClt.tO.
lr.l Per 1 Iba. I.
Short Ribs Sides looss. tT.IO.
rraln statlstlce:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to I6I.000 buahsla Primary receipts
were .:. 00 bushels, compared with "04.-0- 0

bushels the corresponding day a year
ago. Estimated receipts for tomorrow:
Wheat. IT cars: corn. JtJ cars; oats, lit
ears; boss. Jl.000 bead.

Grain at ftaa Fraadaoe.
Pan Francisco. Dec It Wheat steady.
Harley eteady.
Spot quotations
Wheat Shipping. tl.eTttffl.o2tt per

"Parley Feed. tl.rTttOl-tO- : brewing.
02 00 per cental.

Oats Red. tl TOOL'S; white. fl.T6Sl.sSi
black. tl.tliallH).

Call board sales-W- heat

No .trading.
Barley Dec fl.fl bid. ll.TS asked: May

tl S'tt bid.

Chirm Piod ace Market.
CHICAGO. Dec 13. Butter weak. Cream-

eries. 24 W .13c; dairies. 23 d Sic
Ksss. steady: receipts. 2198 cases. At

mark, cases Included. firsts, 23 0
21c; prime arsis. 2;fjH0c

Cheese, steady. Daisies, lS016c: Twins.
ISScj lotto; Younic Americas, 15 loo;
Long Horns, 13 u 18c

Paget Sound Orala Markets.
SEATTLE, Dec. 13. Wheat Bluestem.

81 Sc: fortyfold. Vtto; nfe. TSc; club,
red Russian. T 7c.

Tesierday's car receipts Wheat, 9; oats, '

7; bay. 12; corn, , barley, 1.

TACOMA, Dec. 13. Wheat Bluestem.
tlttttc: fortyfold. TBHSUc; club. TSttO
alttc: red Russian. TT Tic

Car receipt. Wheat. 2M; eorn. 1; oats, 1
hay. 10.

European Crala Markets.
IjOKDON. Dee. It. Cargoes ftrmer; Walla

Walla for shipment. Sfta 6d to R5s Od.
Kngllsh country markets firm.
French country marketa quiet.

LJVERPOOI Dec 13. Wheat December.
Ts 1Hd; March. Ts Sd; May. Ti 2d.
Weather cloudy.

allnsieapolls TAnesrf Market.
MIJTNEAPOL.IS, Minn., Dec 13.

Wheat December, tluOtt: May.
l.OCtt: July, tl.06 it l.lHi. Cash, No. 1

hard, ; N'u. 1 Northern, tl.ttl: No. 1
Northern. BbS099Sc; No. t wheat. 95 9bc

New Tork Cotton Market.
KEW YORK. Dec 18 Cotton futures

cloeed steady at a set advance of 1 To 0
Dervmber. R.OOc: January. S.62o;

Points. March. 8. 7 St--; April. 8.T7c;
May. t03c; June. 8.8Tc; July. 8.93c; Au-
gust. t.DAc; September, Pc; October. f.OTc;
November, 0.10c.

Duluth Flax Market.
Dfl.UTH, Minn.. Dec IS. Flax In store,

t2.01tt; on track. t2.3tt; to arrive, t2 03tt;
December. January. 2.01tt: May. t2.01.

Hope at Xes Term.
NSW TORK. Dec 13- - Hope Steady.

EUGENE NAMES DEBATERS

Ij. I eon Itay Win Alnmnl Medal at
University of Oregon.

UN'IVERPITT OF OREGON, Eugene.
Dec 11. (Special.) As a result of
final debate tryouts held last night the
following six men were chosen to rep-
resent the University of Oregon In tha
coming talkfests with the Utah. Wash-
ington and Stanford universities: I
Lon Ray ("11 ). of Eugene: Carlton E.
Spencer ('13), of Cottage Orove; Peter
Crockett C14). of Pendleton: J. Earl
Jones elf), of Newberg; David Pickett
C1J). of Prlnevllle. and Ralph D.
Moores C12), of Salem. No announce-
ment will be made for several days as
to how the men will be paired off In
the three teams.

Only two of thee men Spencer and
Ray have had varsity experience,
though Verner T. Motach'nbacher,
chosen as alternate, was a member of
the team that won from Stanford In
Palo Alto laat Spring.

At the same tryouts L. Leon Ray
was determined by the alumni judging
committee to be the winner of the
alumni medal, a gold award presented
esch year to the best
debater in the university. Spencer,
who, as a freshman, (won this medal
two years ago. was not eligible to
enter this contest.

Ray Is president of the university
student body and a prominent factor In
all college activity. He la working his
wsy through the university independ-
ent Of parental aid.

Ilarrtsbnrs; to Get Bridge.
SALEM, Or.. Dec. It. (Special.)

The State Land Board today granted
the Oregon Electric permission to con-
struct a bridge acroaa the Willamette
Klver near liarrlabur

A STRAIGHT
TALK TO

By C.K. Holsman.M. D.The Leading Specialist
I am an expert specialist, trunf anmenta or men x- - w

alnalvalv T own m w Affiea MfYrl COUlDmonL DUDltah tQj tlTJeJ '
photograph and personally auperviao th treatment of ail
patients from the time they com to ma until they are

aa cured. Although ray time Is fully occupied
from aarly morn untn lata at night In looking after th
wanta of my patients, and In administering- my special treat-
ment for Blood Poison. Varicose Veins and other diseases, I
always take pleasure In consulting with new patients.

In offering my services to the a IT lie ted I am giving yon
the BEST that can be had anywhere. My reputation and
experience for tha past 13 years can leave no doubt as to
my ability, honasty and integrity and should be sufficient
to convince the most skeptical that 1 am the FOREMOST
and LEADING Specialist In Portland. I possess skill and
experience acquired In such a way that no other can share
It and should not ba classed with Inexperienced doctors or
specialism. '

A thorough Investigation should ba made by every ailing
main n tha snsi-- l m at H sa MtnaultB. DUtT and defltlflV t f
' Mlf and tnoa who depend upon you demand the best med-- K. llolsman. M. L.
leal attention. I have tha ability and can give you this
service. I have always charged a very reasonable fee, so that my services may
ba obtained by any man who slncerly desires to be cured. I make no mis-
leading statements, false promises or unbusinesslike propositions. 1 would Uka
to have you for a patient If you will come to ma on a strictly professional ba-
sis, accepting inducements that I onTer. which are my ability, IS years' eucceaa-f- ul

experience treatment and cure of certain diseases.

I daily demonstrate that varicose veing
can ba cured tn nearly all cases by
one treatment in such a satisfactory
way, pain cease, swelling subsides, a
healthy circulation la rapldlv
lined. Instead of the depressing condi-

tions. I guarantee you a cure to atay
cured or refund tha money.

KIDNEY AJS'D BLADDER
With these diseases you may have

more complications than are presented
by any other diseaae. By my
searching illumination of the bladder I
determine accurately tha disease and
by microscopic examination and min--

tysls I make doubly sure the condition
of the kidneys, thus laying foundations
for sclentlflo treatment.

SPECIFIC. BLOOD PO I.HON.
Sclentlflo treatment only should be

used In combating this loatheaome dis-
ease. I cure Blood Poison by the new
Herman Remedy which I Introduce di-

rectly Into the blood, purifying It. neu-
tralising it and expelling poison from
he system. New olood thus formed

gup piles and rebuilds the tissues In such
a way that the patient recovers hla
normal state of health, strength and
soundness.

MY DIRECT TRKATMFNT FOK
NFKVOC3 DEBILITY.

That disorder commonly known as
wesknesa has far years and generations
ha ft it d the effoits of physicians, yet to
his very day a majority of doctors.

I Treat All Ailments of Men, and Cure to Stay Cured
I Offer Free Consultation and Examination

I Invite you to come to my office. I vlll explain to you my treatment for
varicose veins, hernia, nervous oewiuij, u
ney and all men's ailments, and give you
write tor in "J1""U a - .iMy on ice is oiwu j -

All correspondence treated confidentially.

DR. C. K. HOLSMAN

CANDIDATES IN DOUBT

DISCRIMINATION-
- POINTED IX

CAMPAICN REGULATION'S.

Difference in Salaries Paid to Dis-

trict Attorneys Jumbles Ex-

pense for Publicity.

SALEM. Or.. Dec. 18. (Special.)
That the Huntley act, commonly known
as the corrupt practices act. will wsrk
discrimination generally among: the
District Attorneys of the state when
tha question of campaign expenees Is
up. and that in addition It will work
discrimination mong the candidates
for primary and sjeneral elections, is
the discovery made by the Secretary of
State's, office in preparing a pamphlet
for the benefit of the voters and can-

didates.
Next year will be the first that Dis-

trict Attorneys have been elected under
the corrupt practices act and as a re-

sult the point Involved haa not come
up before.

One clause of the act provides that all
office ejeekers shall hold their expense
accounts to 15 per cent of their salary.
As an Instance of the discrimination
which it will work among candidates
the Fourth Prosecuting Attorney Dis-

trict is cited. In that district there are
three counties. Lane. Benton and Lin-

coln. In Lane County a deputy is em-
ployed at $600 a year; in Benton at
$400 a year and in Lincoln at $200 a
year, with the provision attached that
ha is to pay the salary of the deputy
in the county in which the Prosecuting
Attorney lives. .

If one candidate for District Attor-
ney is from Benton County his expenses
will be limited to 15 per cent of $1600,
while his opponent if he lives in Lane
County will be limited ta 15 per cent
of $1400, while a third opponent who
lived in Lincoln County would have
16 per cent of $1800 to spend.

In other counties like Multnomah, for
instance, the District Attorney receives
$4000 a year and has to pay no depu-
ties.

Tne other case of evident discrimina-
tion which has been discovered is in
the case of payment for space in the
pamphfet. Candidates for office are al-

lowed four pages in the pamphlet and
pay a stipulated sum for the first page
and $100 a page' for all pages there-
after.

Candidates for Congress who receive
a salary of $7500 a year are charged
$100 for the first page, while candi-
dates for Secretary of State, which of-

fice only pays $4500, are charged a like
sum. Candidates for State Dairy and
Food Commissioner are charged $25, the
office carrying a salary of $2000 a year,
while the candidates for the office of
Railroad Commissioner, which office
pays $4000 a year, are charged $26. A
Justice of the Supreme Court who re-

ceives $4500 is charged $75; the Secre-
tary of State, receiving the same sum.
is charged $100. A Circuit Judge, who
receives $4000. is charged $50.

NATRON EXTENSION PUSHED

Work on Present Contract Hurried.
Depot at La Grande Half Done.

EUGENE, Or., Dec. IS. (Special.)
That work on the present contract of
the Natron extension is rapidly near-ln- g

completion Is the statement made
by F. R. Hamblet. general office man-
ager at Natron, who was here yester-
day.

Where three large labor camps have
been maintained all Winter, says Mr.
Hamblet. there Is now but one . bal-
lasting camp with about 60 laborers.
One work train is employed in clear-
ing slides, which have been frequent,
and In maintaining the track. The de-

pot building at Lowell Is about half
completed, and when it is completed
the contractors will move on to Jas-
per, and then to Oakridge.

Changes in the lines of the original
survey east of Oakridge. which Is the
eastern terminus of the contract just
being completed by the Utah Construc-
tion Company, are being rushed, and
further contracts will be let within a
short time. The next contract to be
let probably will cover a stretch about
II miles in lensrth. and will be up the
Salt Creek Canyon. With the excep-

tion of one or two points, construction
will he comparatively easy. From the
end of this le stretch to the Junc-
tion at Odell with the Oregon Eastern.

MEN
Jaa

racialists not excepted, are attempt-
ing to overcome 1. by methods that
have been in constant use and have
always failed for half a century. They
dose the system with powerful stimu-
lants and tonics, calculated to restore
nervous force or strength that is not
end never has been lacking, with the
reault that the functions are tempo-
rarily excited to the positive detriment
if the patient. Weakness Is only a
symptom resulting from many local
conditions und is curable by local
treatment only, without the giving of
a single Internal doss, which demon-ttrate- e

the absolute accuracy of my
understanding and treatment of this
ri is order. In years I have not met
with a single failure and I have entire
confidence In my ability to cure all
casee that come to me for treatment.
I am equally certain that no treatment
other than that which I have perfect-
ed can completely and permanently
rertore strength and viicor.

ISO HON K V REQl'IKLD TO COM-
MENCE TREATMENT. Many patients
have no confidence In their doctor, be-
cause he demands pay before a cure
haa been effected and there are many
who have been misinformed about
ibelr condition or through unsuccessful
treatment have become skeptical and
think there Is no cure for them. I
want an opportunity to treat such
men. It makes no difference about
the financial part, aa I accept pay for
my aervlcea as benefits are derived:
it hen I am satisflojt the patient is

Health capital at Interest.
I will prove ycjS ability ta cure before
asking pay for my services.

iuou punn( nlles. fistula, bladder, kld- -
FREE s physic&l examination If you

VT ft P. M. and Fnndav from 10 ta It.
Letters cheerfully answered.

22 1H Morrison St.
Cor. 1st Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

now building from Vale, the construc-
tion will be heavy. The line will cross
the summit of the Cascades at an ele-
vation of more than 6000 -- feet through
a wild and rocky pass at the foot of
Diamond Peak.

A crew of men shortly will begin the
construction of a 65,000-gallo- n steel
tank at Oakridge, which probably will
be a helper station on the new line.

OPPOSITION LINE FEARED

San Francisco May Draw Trade of
Sluslaw From Portland.

Stockholders In small vessels operat-
ing along the Oregon coast are inter-
ested in a report that a steel steamer,
160 feet long and with a draft of 10
feet, is to be built at San Francisco
for the purpose of trading between
there and the Sluslaw, drawing trade
South that has been reaped by Portland.
It is said that the strongest incentive
for the operation of the new vessel is
the fact that the Wendllng-Johnso- n in-

terests will operate their sawmill next
season and other plants will resume, so
that considerable material will be
turned out for the California market.

The gasoline schooner Anvil, which
makes the Sluslaw, draws 8.8 feet of
water and on her first voyage this
month struck on the bar there and dam-
aged her shoe.' It is said tha.t the pro-
posed new steamer could make the port
during the Summer with ease, but when
the bar is breaking, she will be prevent,
ed from entering. If the steamer will
carry general cargo from San Francisco
to the Sluslaw for about $3 a ton, as
rumored, vessels running from Portland
will ba unable to compete.

I inn County Pioneer Is HI.
ALBANT. Or., Dec 13. (Special.)

Milton Hale, one of Linn County's ear-
liest pioneers and also one of the
county's wealthiest citizens, is seri-
ously ill in St. Mary's Hospital In this
city. Mr. Hale was brought to the hos-
pital from his home Just south of this
city Sunday afternoon. He Is suffering
from organic heart trouble and because
of weakness incident to old age it is
said he may not recover. Mr. Hale is
now almost 90 years of aere.

Helpful Hints on
Hair Health

Scalp and Hair Troubles
Generally Caused by

Carelessness
Dandruff is a contagious disease caused

by a microbe which also produces bald-
ness. Never use a comb or brush be-
longing to some one else. No matter
how cleanly the owner may be, these
articles may be Infected with microbes,
which will Infect your scalp. It Is far
easier to catch hair microbes than it
is to get rid of them, and a single
stroke of an Infected comb or brush
may well lead to baldness. Never try
on anybody else'a hat. Many a hat-
band is a resting place for microbes.

If you happen to be troubled with
dandruff. Itching scalp, falling hair or
baldness, we have a remedy which we
believe will completely relieve these
troubles. We are so sure of this that
we offer it to you with the under-
standing that It will cost you nothing
for the trial if it does not produce the
results we claim. This remedy i called
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. We honestly
believe it to be the most scientific rem-
edy for scalp and hair troubles, and we
know of nothing else that equals It for
effectiveness, because of the results it
has produced in thousands of cases.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is devised to
banish dandruff, restore natural color
when its loss haa been brought about
by disease, and make the hair naturally
silky, soft and glossy. It does thle be-

cause it stimulates the hair follicles,
destroys the germ matter, and brings
about a free, healthy circulation of
blood, which nourishes the hair roots.
causing them to tighten and grow new
hair. We want everybody who has
any trouble with hair or scalp to know
that Rexall '3" Hair Tonlo ta the best
hair tonic and restorative in existence,
nad no one should 'scoff at or doubt
this statement until they have put our
claims to a fair test, with the under-
standing that they pay us nothing for
the remedy If it does not give full and
complete satisfaction In every particu-
lar. Two sizes. 60 cents and $1.00.

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. stores
In Portland, Seattle. Spokane, San
Francisco. Oakland. Los Angeles and
Sacramento.

CURED IN 5
No Detention From Occupation,

Family or Home
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DR. A. G. SMITH,
THE LEADING SPECIALIST.
I am a resrlsteryd and licensed

byslrlan, confining; my special
praevice to the ailments of MEN.
I nave more money inveated tn my
retabllabment than all other Port-
land apeeiallsta combined, and I
will give 9500 to any charity It I
cannot show thla la true.

I publish my true photograph,
correct name, personally conduct
m y office. I am tne most sucoess--
rui ana reiiaoie. aa meuicai cre-
dentials and press records prove.
I make this statement so that you
will know you consult a true spe-
cialist, who sees and treats pa-
tients personally. I possess EX-
PERT skill and experience, ac-
quired in such a way that no other
can share.

To all men who are sick and in
trouble; to the men who feel they
have lost the energy of youth, and
that the strength they ought to
have has been sapped from them;
to those who are not sick enough
to be abed but feel they must use
all their will power to force them-
selves even to their everyday tasks

to all these I have a special mes-
sage of hope and cheer. I can cure
that lame and aching back. I can re-
store the lustre to the dimmed eye;
I can make you realize that the
youth of yesterday has not been
burled In an age of several
decades, and that your pitiful con-
dition is now due only to damaged
health. This health can be ed

if you will act now. Come
today, or the stage. of neglect may
e-- lust oast the stage that is
uraoie. -

WRITTEN GUARANTEE Dr. Bmuo s refundor no pay for services. I guarantee to 1,,JImJnif.
every dollar you have paid me for my s ervlces. . ML,FistulBio2dnothing. unless I cure your Varicose Veins.
Poison, or anv ailment I guarantee to cure. My V?"'taand tnan ara aole and willing to payno more you

Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

DR. A. G. SMITH

Listen
To
Me -

X am a d n 1 y
qualified phy-
sician and sur- -

I havefeon. 10 years
e x p e rlence in
my par tlcular
specialty.

Ailments of Men
I do not cure all ailments, but

cure all I take. There is no delay.
You are benefited at once. The
spark of life is soon revived and
quickened. Once more hope is re-

kindled and life becomes bright
again.

I Cure Men Quickly
with Blood Ailments, Nervous De-
cline, Varicose Veins. Piles, Rup-
ture, Kldrley, Bladder and ail ail-
ments peculiar to men. rJo not let
money matters keep you away, as
my charges are so low as to be
within the reach of all. GOOD
HONEST WORK and a SQUARES
DEAL. Is what you want. Consu-
ltation and examination free. Call
now or write.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets.
Entrance 1284 Second street, Port-
land, Or. Office hours A. M. to
8 P. M. Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

I Cure Men

SIO
J IS MY FEE

Pay When Cured

ti e n eral Debility,
Weak Nerves, In-

somnia Results
of exposure, overwork, etc. Ail-
ments of Kladder- and Kidneys,
Varicose Veins, quickly and per-
manently cured at amnll expense.

I cure such ailments as Varicose
Veins. Plies, Specific Blood Poison,
etc., completely and permanently,
often with only a single treatment.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO
324 Washington St., Corner First,

Portland, Oregon.

L. T. YEE & SONS
The . old eminent Chinese

7jJP'i si" l doctor curei any disease
Jrf ' X i eucceaefully. uch as weak

its A
caiarrn, cuncer. y'-- s
ousnesa, rheumatism, blooa

. i . Iluar lrt.lrtVa and stomach trouble; . also

'V. T'sX aliments of men and women.
Vn. '4 I No matter wno n icu

.'TP W f3 . v .nsnt sa ttfotlrriA

tudy '"fSduiU course.
testimonials

m Mtafal patients. I use only the

the h Kh pric. Sol c v , ,
or writs ror -

j T. YEE SONS MEDICINE CO,
nlt E. Cor. Alder. Portland. Or.iwffaw. Write tor booklet. N. V.

N ervousn ess ::;, .1 w.u Ir

" ' " - - "ana nyiinricm t 7
OlNN'S BLOOD NhBVE .TOMCcures
for good. Brailds up the system and bright-
ens the mind. 15c a box. Write for proof.
UK. UOAB.O CO-- Philadelphia Pa.

DAYS

NO SEVERE! UrEKAllVi-- a

MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME-SAVIN- MOST NAT-
URAL, MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE. I
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-

THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-

CESS. I HAVE THE BEST-EQUIPPE- D

MEDICAL OFFICE ON

THE COAST.

I Invite you to come to my of-

fice. I will explain to you my
treatment for Varicose Veins.
Hernia, Nervous Debility Blood
Poison, Piles. Fistula. Bladder.
Kidney and all Men's Ailments, and

you FREE a physical exam-natio- n;

If neceesary a microscopi-
cal and chemical analysis of secre-tlo- ns

to determine pathological
and bacteriological o o n d 1 1 1 o n s.
Every person should take advan-
tage of this opportunity to learn
their true condition. A permanent
cure. Is what you want.

CONGESTED VEINS
Impair vitality. I dally demon-
strate that varloose veins can be
cured in nearly all cases by one
treatment, in such a satisfactory
way that the vital parts are pre-jarv- ed

and strengthened, pain
ceases, swelling subsides, a
healthy circulation Is rapidly re-

established Instead of the depress-
ing conditions. I guarantee you a
cure to stay cured or refund the
money.

KERVOTJS DEBILITY.
Cerebro, where the mental forces

are impaired. Spinal, w h e r e the
spinal oenters are Involved. Vital,
where the sympathetic nervous sys-
tem and forces that govern the or-
gans are deranged by reflex effects
of ailments. I treat these condi-
tions and all weaknesses induced
by nervous complications and ex-

cesses and put you on the right
track to health, restoring the con-
ditions essential to your future life
and happiness.
aeoa" FOR BLOOD DISORDERS.

Ins Professor Ehrllch's won-
derful new discovery. 60S, in
cases of Blood Poison. It cures In
sue treatment, and is the greatest
marvel of medical science. T h i s
new remeOy has been successfully
used in thousands of cases. Let
m .vnllln it to VOU.

i.... ... - . mana a ran

234 Morrison St.
Corner Second

PORTLAND. OREGON

THEi

METHOD MEANS

CERTAIN CURE

THE SPECIALIST WHO CURBS.
It matters not what your ailment

is, nor who haa treated it. If It la
curable, I will give you immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting
cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keep vou from getting well. I charge
nothing to prove my methods will
cure you. My offer NO MONEY
REQUIRED UNTIL, SATISFIED is
vour absolute protection. Consulta-
tion, examination and diagnosis free
and strictly private.

I claim for mv treatment nothing
"wonderful" or "secret" it is sim-pl- v

my successful way of doing
tlnntrs.
trrLirTED MEN. oeTore treatinic

elsewhere, honestly investigate my
proven methods. Yoo will then under-
stand liovr easily and quickly I cure
all curable cases of VARICOSE VEINS
without severe auraieal operation;
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON without In-

jurious drugs I00 skillfully adminis-
tered when preferred): AEItVO-VITA- L,

DEBILITY without stimulative reme-
dies; BLADDER and KIDNEY troubles;
PILES, RECTAL complaints, and all
.1 l.ai.nt. nf m CW1

What you want is a cure.
to me and get it. Once under my
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing it is to get well
in tho hands of a specialist who
knows his business. My cures add
not only years to life, but life to

I put new energy Into
worn-o- ut bodies. Office hours, dally,
9 to 5; evenings, 7 to S; Sundays,

DR. GREEN CO.
3)12 Washington St., Portland, Or.

f 5 - J.1T '.

KfiTH?

NEKTOC8 DEBILITY
ANIMAL THERAPY la the new Scien-
tific treatment. It's the extract of an-

imals. It feeds the tirtrci. worn
nerves, rejuvenates tissues and promotes
strength by natural means. I desire
to spread the rood news of this great
discovery to every weak or prematurely
old man.

PROFESSOR NEISSER
has given us his celebrated BACTERIN
VACCINE. It's a wonderful specific for
the most chronic forms of MKN'S AUG-

MENTS with BLAifDEH or KIDNEY
affections; also RHEUMATISM. It cures
the worst cases. You ere cordially in-

vited to call or write for full informa-
tion

"BA6." treat German recovery.
?"3 administered for Blood Ailments.
WHY PAY MORE?

Consultation and examination free. 9
to E. 7 to 8 dally: Sunday 10 to L

J. J. KEEFE, Ph. C. M.D.
81SH WASHINGTON ST., COB 6TH.

Portland. Or.


